Two cationic lipids, bis-guanidiniumspermidine-cholesterol (BGSC) and bis-guanidinium-trencholesterol (BGTC)-cholesterol derivatives bearing two guanidinium groups-have been synthesized and tested as artificial vectors for gene transfer. They combine the membrane compatible features of the cholesterol subunit and the favorable structural and high pKa features of the guanidinium functions for binding DNA via its phosphate groups. Reagent BGTC is very efficient for transfection into a variety of mammalian cell lines when used as a micellar solution. In addition, both BGTC and BGSC present also a high transfection activity when formulated as liposomes with the neutral phospholipid dioleoylphosphatidyl ethanolamine. These results reveal the usefulness of cholesterol derivatives bearing guanidinium groups for gene transfer.
Synthetic nonviral vectors represent an attractive alternative approach to viral vectors for gene transfer studies and gene therapy applications. Various cationic lipids have been shown to induce efficient transfection of a large variety of eukaryotic cells. Most of them in use today are formulated as liposomes containing two lipid species, a cationic amphiphile and a neutral phospholipid, typically dioleoylphosphatidyl ethanolamine (DOPE) (1) . However, some lipids (e.g. lipopolyamines) can be used directly as cationic amphiphilic reagents in solution (2) . The spontaneous formation of DNA/lipid aggregates in vitro is in any case due to ionic interactions between the positively charged cationic lipid and the negatively charged phosphate groups of the DNA; residual positive charges on the aggregates presumably mediate their binding to negatively charged (sialic acid) residues on cell surfaces.
33[N-(N',N'-dimethylaminoethane)-carbamoyl]cholesterol
(DC-Chol), a cationic cholesterol derivative, can be used in combination with DOPE to prepare liposomes that have been shown to efficiently transfect mammalian cells (3) . These DC-Chol/DOPE liposomes have even already been used in gene therapy applications in the clinical setting (4, 5) .
We have thus directed our efforts toward the design of cationic cholesterol derivatives that would be characterized by novel cationic moieties and by their solubility behavior in aqueous phase. Although such transfection reagents could be used to prepare cationic liposomes, they should also be efficient directly as aqueous (micellar) solutions, avoiding thereby the need to prepare and the variability associated with cationic liposomes.
The guanidinium group appeared particularly well suited for interaction with the phosphate residues of polynucleotides with which it is able to establish a characteristic pair of hydrogen bonds. We report here the synthesis of bisguanidinium cholesterol lipids and their use for the efficient transfection of various mammalian cell lines as water soluble reagents as well as in the form of cationic liposomes. Our data demonstrate the usefulness, convenience, and versatility of cationic cholesterol derivatives with guanidinium polar head groups for gene transfer.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Synthesis of Bis-Guanidinium-Cholesterol Derivatives: BisGuanidinium-Spermidine-Cholesterol (BGSC) and BisGuanidinium-Tren-Cholesterol (BGTC). Materials. Spermidine, cholesteryl chloroformate, and tris(2-aminoethyl)amine (TREN) were obtained from Aldrich and were used as supplied. IN,8N-Boc2-spermidine (6) and 1H-pyrazole-1-carboxamidine hydrochloride (7) were prepared according to published procedures. All the solvents were analytical reagent grade and were used without further purification.
Synthesis of BGSC. BGSC (3P3[4N-(QN,8N-diguanidino sper-
midine)-carbamoyl]cholesterol) was prepared as outlined in Fig. 1 . 'N,8N-Boc2-spermidine (6) Plasmid DNA (5 jig) and the desired amount of bisguanidinium lipid were each diluted into 250 ,tl of DMEM without FCS and vortex mixed. After -5 min, the two solutions were mixed and the resulting solution was allowed to incubate about 15 min at room temperature. The transfection mixture was then added (0.5 ml per well) to the cells which had been washed with serum-free medium. After 4-6 hr incubation at 37°C, 1 ml of serum-containing medium was then added per well without removing the transfection mixture. Twenty-four hours after transfection, the medium was replaced with 1 ml of fresh culture medium. The cells were harvested at 2 days posttransfection for monitoring of the transient expression of the luciferase gene.
Control transfections were performed by using widely available transfection reagents. The lipopolyamine Transfectam (a gift from J. P. Behr, Strasbourg, France) was used as an ethanolic solution and at an optimal Transfectam/DNA ionic charge ratio of 6-8 (8) . For transfection with the commercial reagent Lipofectin (Life Technologies, Cergy Pontoise, France), which is a liposome formulation of the cationic lipid N[1-(2, 3-dioleyloxy)propyl]-N,N,N-trimethylammonium chloride (DOTMA) and DOPE, DNA complexes were obtained by using standard conditions recommended by the manufacturer. Cells were transfected with calcium phosphateprecipitated DNA as described (9) .
Luciferase Assay. Luciferase activity was assayed 48 h after transfection using a variation of the procedure of De Wet et al. (10) . After removal of the culture medium, the cells were washed with cold phosphate-buffered saline and lysed by incubation with 250 ,ul lysis buffer (25 mM triphosphate, pH 7.8/8 mM MgCl2/1 mM dithiothreitol/15% glycerol/1% Triton X-100). The lysate was clarified from insoluble material by centrifugation (for 15 min at 4°C) in a microcentrifuge. An aliquot (20 j,l) of cell extract was diluted in 100 ,ul of lysis buffer, to which 4 ,ul of 25 mM ATP (Sigma) and 20 ,u of 25 mM luciferin (Sigma) were then added. Samples were placed in a photon-counting luminometer (Lumet LB 9501; Berthold, Nashua, NH) and the integration value of the light emission for 10 s was measured. A standard curve of relative light units (RLU) versus luciferase was made by using a dilution series of purified firefly luciferase (Sigma) and showed that the linear range of light detection extends from 104 to 107 RLU (data not shown). Protein concentrations were measured by the bicinchoninic acid assay (Pierce) using bovine serum albumin as standard. Data for luciferase activity are expressed as relative light units per mg of cell proteins (RLU/mg protein).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Synthesis and Features of Bis-Guanidinium Transfection Reagents. The two new cationic lipids, BGSC and BGTC, were obtained in good yields by a straightforward synthesis requiring inexpensive reagents (Fig. 1) . They are cholesterol derivatives bearing guanidinium groups. On one hand, the cholesterol unit has been shown to facilitate the cellular uptake of various oligonucleotides (11, 12) and polar drugs (13) . On the other hand, the guanidinium group presents several interesting features: (i) it remains protonated over a much wider range of pH than the ammonium group, due to its much higher pKa [13.5 for guanidinium itself (14)]; (ii) it forms with phosphate anions, characteristic pairs of parallel zwitterionic hydrogen bonds N-H+ .. 0-, which provide binding strength by their charge and structural organization, as seen for instance in the crystal structure of methylguanidinium dihydrogen phosphate (15) ; (iii) the guanidinium group is also able to develop hydrogen bonding with nucleic bases, especially with guanine (16, 17) ; (iv) finally the guanidinium group of arginyl residues has a major function in DNA-binding proteins, histones and protamines.
Due to the high pKa of the guanidinium group, the transfection efficiency of the lipids BGSC and BGTC should be relatively insensitive to variations of pH during the in vitro formation of the DNA/reagent aggregates and the trafficking in the cell toward the nucleus. Furthermore, the tertiary amine of BGTC, which is situated between two positive guanidinium groups and has probably a lower pKa, could also be able to buffer the acidic environment of late endosomes and of lysosomes, thus protecting the DNA against degradation as recently suggested for the cationic polymer polyethylenimine (18) .
To obtain some information about the nature of the species formed by these cationic lipids in aqueous phase, surface tension depression measurements were conducted. They indicated that compound BGTC gives true micellar solutions in the concentration range used in the transfection experiments, with a critic micellar concentration value of 9 x 10-5 M. Fig. 2 , where luciferase reporter gene expression at 48 hr posttransfection is shown as a function of the BGTC guanidinium/DNA phosphate ratio. Fig. 2 shows that the ratio of BGTC lipid to DNA is critical to the reagent's efficacy. Luciferase expression was highest when working with aggregates containing -6 (HeLa cells) to -8 (NB2A cells and 3T3 cells) guanidinium groups per DNA phosphate-i.e., aggregates bearing a strong positive charge. Lower guanidinium/phosphate ratios were less efficient and, at very high ratios, there was a decline in transfection activity associated with a reduction in the number of cells per well (Fig.  2 and data not shown) . Thus, the BGTC lipid-dose response curves at fixed DNA were roughly bell-shaped (Fig. 2) . Such bell-shaped curves have already been described by various investigators using different types of cationic lipids (1, 3) . It is generally agreed that the low efficiency of low lipid/DNA ratios is due to reduced cell membrane binding, and that the decline in transfection activity at high ratios reflects toxic effects of the cationic lipid.
Cationic lipid-mediated gene transfer has become an attractive transfection technique because it is not only straightforward but it can also be applied to a wide variety of cells of than BGTC, we have evaluated its potential for transfection using a liposome formulation with DOPE (BGSC/DOPE molar ratio, 3:2). In addition, because many cationic lipids are formulated as liposomes with DOPE, we have also prepared BGTC/DOPE (3:2) liposomes following the procedure indicated in Materials and Methods.
As shown above for BGTC used as an aqueous solution, and because cationic liposome-mediated in vitro transfection has also been shown to be more efficient when lipid/DNA aggregates bear a net positive charge, we first performed transfection experiments with HeLa cells to establish a lipid-dose response curve (at a fixed amount of plasmid DNA) in order to determine the optimal lipid to DNA ratio of the BGSC liposomes/DNA aggregates. As shown in Fig. 3 , the transfection activity of the BGSC-DOPE liposome reagent displayed a bell-shaped dependence on the lipid concentration, with a broad maximum characterized by a BGSC guanidinium/DNA phosphate ratio centered around 2.5-3 (range 1.5-5). Thus, since the guanidinium groups of compound BGSC are protonated at neutral pH, the optimal BGSC-DOPE/DNA aggregates have a net positive charge of -3. It appears that this optimal lipid guanidinium/DNA phosphate ratio of BGSC-DOPE/DNA aggregates can be lower than that of optimal BGTC/DNA complexes, which were found to have a ratio of -6-8 (see above). This observation could support the role of a DOPE-facilitated step in cationic liposome-mediated transfection, involving in particular the well-known fusogenic properties of DOPE. Indeed, it has been shown that, for a series of cationic lipid molecules, formulations with 50 mol % DOPE were 2-to 5-fold more active than formulations without any zwitterionic lipid (1). Our observation also invites the exploration of the adjuvant effect of other additives.
To further assess the convenience and the versatility of satisfactory transfection of all the cell lines tested. Their efficacy is quite similar and appears also to be similar to that of the Lipofectin reagent. However, as already discussed above, for a more precise comparison, the various steps of the transfection protocol should be optimized for each cell type.
Thus, these data demonstrate that bis-guanidinium cholesterol derivatives can also be used as liposome formulations with DOPE for efficient in vitro transient transfection.
In conclusion, our results clearly show that cholesterol derivatives with guanidinium polar head groups are efficient and convenient reagents for gene transfer into a wide variety of mammalian cell lines. Interestingly, compound BGTC can be used as an aqueous solution, thereby avoiding the preparation of cationic liposomes. Studies are in progress to further explore the usefulness of such transfection reagents (for in vivo transfection) and to design improved vectors based on a guanidinium cholesterol-DNA core.
